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Abstract 
This paper aims to explore the interactions, influences, operationalizing and quantification of a Regional Dynamic System 
(RDS) with the help of new methods appropriate to the study of complex systems and their development for solving difficult 
problems of sustainable development. The scope of the research is to provide a recent development model of a RDS, in the 
idea of a future extended comparative study with the Romanian – Hungarian situation. 
The paper contains the short version of the report afferent to the PhD research stage done under the project POSDRU 
107/1.5/S/77265 (2010) at the University of Szeged, Hungary. 
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1. The Sustainable Development Concept 
Humanity, on the overall, is part of a living world, namely of biosphere. At the same time, any life form on 
Earth is in a direct relationship with the pedosphere, hydrosphere and atmosphere. In the recent specialty 
approaches, the assembly made of biosphere, pedosphere, hydrosphere and atmosphere is called ecosphere. 
The main exergy consumer at the level of biosphere (but also of information associated to the structuring and 
development of the living matter’s complexity) is the human society (sociosphere). Sociosphere can be defined by 
the integrality of relationships and aspects of human society complementary to the execution of the material 
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structures. The integrality of means and processes involved in the edification of the material structures forms the 
technosphere. Ecosphere includes synergically the technosphere and the sociosphere. 
Based on the presented elements, the sustainable development concept is defined as follows: 
The sustainable development of humanity must ensure the maintenance and, possibly, the improvement of 
living conditions for as many members of society as possible, under the conditions of maintaining the dynamic 
stability for all the components of the ecosphere’s macrosystem, including for the macrosystem itself (Hartwick, 
1977), (Brundtland, 1987), (Bojo et al , 1992), (Pezzey, 1992), (Holmberg, 1995), (Pearce et al., 1996), (Leca and 
Statie, 1997), (Bleischwitz & Hennicke, 2004), (Hopwood et al., 2005) (Blackburn, 2008). 
It can be observed that the sustainable development’s utility function cumulates the utility functions of the 
economic, social and ecologic systems: maximization of welfare for as many members of society as possible, 
under the conditions of maximizing the efficiency of the involved processes, safeguarding biodiversity – as a 
support of the biosphere’s capacity to adapt – and maintaining the self-adjustment mechanisms that exist at 
ecosphere level. The utility functions can be found in the sustainable development’s postulates: economical 
efficiency, ecological responsibility, social solidarity. 
Ensuring sustainable development requires the observance of the following principles: 
x On the mineral resources circuit there shall be no systematic accumulations; 
x The flow circulated on the biological resources circuit shall not record systematic variations; 
x The energy flows circulated at the level of technosphere and sociosphere shall be used efficiently and in 
accordance with humanity’s requirements; 
x Optimization, from the social point of view, of humanity’s structuring and operation. 
The four social and ecological principles represent an attempt to operationalizing sustainability from the 
systems perspective, providing the decision-making factors with an extremely useful work tool. From the political 
point of view, the crucial problem is no longer represented by the identification of the allowances in the 
ecosphere. The real danger is represented by the accumulation of inefficiencies, and the delay in the human 
society’s reaction allows for the development of a significant environmental degradation which can prove to be 
very costly. 
2. The Regional Dynamic System 
RDS represents a complex dynamic system whose main objective is the sustainable development of the region 
and the fundamental role in selecting projects, allocation of resources for them and monitoring their 
implementation. RDS represents a harmonised framework for data and information exchange regarding the 
ecosphere, technosphere and sociosphere in order to make available for the decision-making factors real and 
reliable information that would favour the making of rational decisions in the execution of the sustainable 
development strategy (Forrester, 1979), (Stănciulescu, 1982), (Selman, 1997), (Jischa, 2001), (Stănciulescu, 
2003), (Matei, 2004), (Cończ, Skirke, Kleisen, and Barber, 2006), (Leigh (Green) & Blakely, 2013). 
Taking into account the geographic, natural, economic, demographic and social characteristics, the analysis of 
the RDS, from the sustainable development’s point of view, is executed by its assimilation into the community 
capital. 
The community capital can be defined as a sum of capitals: natural, human, social and built, which interact 
supplying goods and services to the community and on which the community is based in order to continue its 
existence. The community capital’s components are considered to be subsystems of the regional dynamic system. 
The regional dynamic system, including the four types of capital, has the following features: 
x It is necessary for the community’s operation;  
x It must be managed by the community; 
x Uninterruptedly, it is necessary to protect, maintain and correct the RDS’s evolution. 
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The fundamental element for the assembly called RDS is represented by the natural capital, made of: natural 
resources, services provided by the ecosystem and the beauty of nature (esthetical resources). The human and 
social capital is a constituent element of RDS and is made of two subsystems: the human capital (population) and 
the social capital (social relationships) (Nicolescu and Verboncu, 2008). The built capital represents the totality of 
the structures built by humans based on the natural capital using the human and social capital. The sustainable 
community acts for the protection of these capitals and for the improvement of their operation in order to ensure a 
good quality of life for all the members of the community afferent to the regional dynamic system. Between the 
RDS’s components there are two-way flows: material, energy, economic and informational. 
In order to synergically connect to the sustainable development, the community in the RDS must act in three 
main directions: 
x Ensuring sustainable bearing; 
x Ensuring the efficient use of community capital; 
x Ensuring equity. 
3. Tools for Operationalizing the Sustainable Development Concept for a Regional Dynamic System 
Trying to quantify sustainable development is a bold step as appreciated by specialists Simon Bell and Stephen 
Morse (2008) in their book entitled Sustainability Indicators: Measuring the immeasurable? Following are three 
ways to quantify DD: Indicators of Sustainable Development (Atkinson et al., 1997), (Chopra & Kadekodi, 
1999), (Veleva, Hart, Greiner, and Crumbley, 2001), (Wolff, 2005), (Cończ, Skirke, Kleisen, and Barber, 2006), 
(United Nations, 2007), (Bartelmus, 2013), SWOT Analysis (Carabulea, 1996), Regional Climate Confidence 
Index (Regions for Sustainable Change (RSC) project, 2010).  
3.1. Indicators of Sustainable Development 
The indicator can be defined as a means to highlight a result or a condition. The indicator’s role is to check the 
operation of the targeted system and the direction where action should be taken in order to obtain the desired 
results. Although the variety of indicators is multiple, a series of common features can still be established: 
• A useful indicator must be relevant; namely it should highlight the required piece of information about the 
system. 
• A useful indicator must be easy to understand and interpret by any individual, not only by experts. 
• A useful indicator must be credible; namely the piece of information provided by the indicator must be correct 
and it should allow for the establishing of valid conclusions. 
• A useful indicator must the information in the time interval necessary to take measures in order to correct the 
system’s operation. 
The indicators of a community’s sustainable development observe these common features, in addition 
answering to criteria specific for their purpose – to point the interconnections between the changes in economics, 
environment and society, favoring the choosing of the action method necessary for the sustainable evolution, on 
the long term, of the community from the economic, social and environmental point of view: 
-  To highlight the effects on sustainable bearing. 
- To point the interdependence between the good operation of community components: economic, social and 
environmental. 
-  To be able to be used by all community members. 
-  To be centred on objectives with large time scales. 
- To be able to quantify the extent to which the local sustainability does not cause the degradation of other 
communities’ sustainability or the global sustainability. 
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Sustainable development requires an integrating vision on the evolution of community, requiring multi-
dimensional indicators that would emphasize the connections between the economy, the environment and the 
community society. 
3.2. SWOT Analysis 
Many times the critical internal information on a community is so fragmented within the community that even 
the community managers do not possess a complete picture on it. On the short term the slowdown of decision-
making results from here and on the long term erroneous strategic planning results from here. The SWOT 
analysis was conceived as a management tool to collect and organise the critical information, allowing the 
decision-making managers to act proactively, to efficiently defend and promote the community’s 
interests/objectives. For the SWOT procedure to fulfill this role in a reliable and efficient manner, the gathering 
of large data quantities is necessary regarding the internal and external environment of the approached system. 
The items shall be classified in four inventory lists, and each inventory shall have two characteristics: 
x The item belongs to the community’s internal environment, or to the community’s external environment, 
x The item represents an aid element, positive, for attaining the objective, or an impediment, namely a negative 
element, for attaining the objective. 
In table 1 the conditionings and values are summarised whose knowledge determines the framework for the 
establishing of a system’s strategy. 
Table 1 
Conditionings \ Values Positive values Negative values 
Internal conditionings Strong points Weak points 
External conditionings Opportunities Threats 
 
The SWOT information, gathered as items’ inventories, must be checked in respect of importance, 
correspondence with the organization’s objectives and possibility of use in real time. 
3.3. Regional Climate Confidence Index 
The regional climate reliability index (IICR), developed for the Regions for Sustainable Change (RSC) 
partnership (www.envm.unideb.hu) is an innovative tool meant to help the regions to respond to the following 
four questions: 
-  How reliable the European regions are in respect of preoccupations regarding the climate changes? 
-  What must we do in order to reduce carbon emissions maintaining, at the same time, a sustainable economical 
development? 
-  How can the regions compare with one another and with the reference European parameters? 
-  What challenges shall be overcome? 
IICR evaluates and grants scores to the regions in accordance with seven key-aspects: 
-  Gas emissions with greenhouse effects (GE): GE emissions per inhabitant and the intensity of GE emissions 
(the ratio between GE and GDP); 
-  Energy consumption: final energy consumption (FEC) per inhabitant and the energy intensity (the ratio 
between energy consumption and GDP); 
-  Renewable energy: the weight of renewable energy sources in the final energy consumption; 
-  Political framework: policies and available planning processes in order to fight climate changes; 
-  Institutional capacity: the efficiency of regional authorities in managing the issues related to climate changes; 
-  Social and political aspects: Awareness of population and interested groups in respect of climate changes, as 
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their availability for actions concerning the climate changes; 
-  Financial instruments: for financing measures concerning climate changes. 
4. Conclusions derived from the analysis based on the instruments for operationalizing the sustainable 
development concept for the Regional Dynamic system - Northern Great Hungarian Plain 
Using the methodology presented in Chapter 3 and correlating statistics on the websites: Központi Statisztikai 
Hivatal - www.ksh.hu, www.eszakalfold.hu, http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu, the following relevant results are 
obtained from RDS Northern Great Hungarian Plain. 
4.1. Indicators of Sustainable Development 
Conclusions regarding the quality of social life – average values 
x Extremely high degree of dissatisfaction – 10.93 % 
x High degree of dissatisfaction – 20.34 % 
x Average degree of dissatisfaction – 42.11 % 
x Small degree of dissatisfaction – 17.92 % 
x Satisfaction regarding the quality of social life – 8.7 %. 
The final conclusion is that in average 26.62 % of the community members are satisfied with the social 
environment, while 73.38 % of the community members are dissatisfied with the services provided by the system. 
 
Conclusions regarding the environmental indicators 
The values of the indicators fall within the limits afferent to the national and European level, but according to 
Europe 2020 Strategy (European Commission, 2010), the communities in the analysed region must carry out 
sustained activities regarding: 
x The level of capitalization of the energetic potential of the renewable resources existing in the area; 
x Waste management; 
x Decrease of GE emissions; 
x Increase of energetic efficiency. 
 
Conclusions regarding the economical indicators 
For the territory afferent to the analysed RDS, the economy presents the following trends: 
x 13.34 % - dynamic development 
x 21 % - noticeable development 
x 34 % - emergent  
x 34.66 – stagnation 
The industrial production has a slow ascending trend, agriculture is on an ascending trend, and tourism is 
reviving. 
 
Conclusions regarding the social indicators 
x Optimistic perspectives regarding the quality of human resources; 
x Intense R+D activity, financially supported; 
x Human development index – very high value HDI=0.816; 
x Comfort at average European level; 
x High rate of population aging; 
x Loss of population due to migration – 2 ÷ 6 %. 
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4.2. The SWOT Analysis Regarding the Economic Activity of RDS – Northern Great Hungarian Plain 
Based on the SWOT analysis a series of measures can be established: 
Offensive 
Increase of the region’s development potential by concentrating the required resources in the favourable areas 
(increasing the investors’ numbers, of employees, area development). 
Capitalise the good position, from the logistical point of view for the consolidation of the industrial activities. 
Intensive and efficient use of tools necessary for collocation activities. 
Promote projects for the encouragement and support of young investors. 
 
Oriented to change 
R+D activities oriented to accessing development funds. 
Flexible and easy accessing of funds necessary for the development of businesses. 
Infrastructure development and diversification of provided services. 
Promotion of business start up in disadvantaged areas. 
 
Diversified 
More intense use of incentives for investment in order to counteract the uncertainties of economic policies. 
Providing market and business consolidation services. 
 
Defensive 
Financing of fixed costs (modernisation of infrastructure, development of services, operational contribution) 
which would favour the consolidation of businesses. 
More intense and efficient use of marketing activities. 
Incentives for start up of businesses in disadvantaged areas. 
4.3. Application of the Regional Climate Confidence Index (IICR=RCCI) to the analysis of the climate impact 
afferent to RDS - Northern Great Hungarian Plain 
Based on the data existing in the report of the Research Centre regarding environmental management, 
environmental policy and regional development (The Centre for Environmental Management and Policy - CEMP) 
of the University of Debrecen, included in the RSC project, the following scores were obtained for the seven 
aspects mentioned before, scores presented in chart from figure 1. 
Considering figure 1 I proposed a geometrical correlation method of the key-aspects in order to aggregate 
them into one indicator – The Global Index of Regional Climate Confidence (GIRCC), able to characterise the 
preoccupations for climate changes. IGCIR established the relationship between the ideal and the real state of the 
analysed system. IGICR results from the ratio between the surface representing the ideal state (reference) - SI and 
the surface representing the real state – SR: 
IGIRCC = SI/SR          (1) 
When the parameters that cause the climate changes do not modify, this index is equal to 1. Graphically, the 
geometric shape representing the real state of the environment overlaps the shape illustrating the ideal state 
(reference). When the quality of the factors that cause the climate changes is modified, the index shall get values 
above one higher and higher as the real pentagon’s surface reduces. 
I proposed to adopt a scale from 1 to 6 for IGICR, as follows:  
i = 1 – the ideal situation when the key-aspects are solved avoiding climate changes,  
1<i<2 – climate changes within admissible limits, 
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2<i<3 – reduced climate changes,  
3<i<4 – noticeable climate changes, 
4<i<6 – major climate changes, 
i>6 – poor measures in counteracting the climate changes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Representation of scores obtained in counteract of climate changes in the analysed RDS (adapted from The Regions for Sustainable 
Change project, 2010, p.110) 
By planimetering the surfaces in figure 1 the following values are obtained: 
x for the Northern Great Hungarian Plain IGICR = 4.89 
x for the European partners in the RSC IGICR environment project = 3.83. 
The result confirms the conclusion derived from the application of the scores method and highlights the 
necessity for a more efficient solving of the key-aspects regarding the climate changes, both for the region in 
Hungary and for the European regions participating in the RSC project. 
In conclusion, knowledge regarding assessment of SD of RDS are relatively small. The new method proposed 
in this paper is a geometric method to aggregate the scores obtained by applying GIRCC. The future to address 
this complex issue dimension of sustainability should be expanded and integrated research as many 
interdisciplinary knowledge from different scientific areas: systems theory, economics, social, natural and 
technical. 
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